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Objectives

 Review the epidemiological impact of COVID-19 

 Discuss options for evidence-based COVID-19 treatment options 

 Employ change concepts to re-prioritize preventive services and 
chronic care management in a post-COVID-19 practice 
environment
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html

https://myhealthycommunity.dhss.delaware.gov/locations/state Accessed 4/18/21

https://myhealthycommunity.dhss.delaware.gov/locations/state Accessed 4/18/21
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Age and Mortality

Wiersinga, et al. JAMA 2020

High Risk Conditions

 Cancer

 Chronic kidney disease

 COPD 

 Down Syndrome

 Heart disease

 Immunocompromised state

 Obesity (body mass index [BMI] of 30 kg/m2 or higher)

 Pregnancy

 Sickle cell disease

 Smoking

 Type 2 diabetes mellitus

CDC.gov  Accessed 3/30/21 

Health Disparities

 Communities of color disproportionally devastated

 New Orleans (Oschner)

 31% African American

 76.9% hospitalizations

 70.8% deaths

 Bronx

 Increased mortality 

 Not fully explained by comorbidities or SES

 Multiple other reports

Price-Haywood, et al. NEJM 2020;  Golestanch, et al. E Clin Med 2020;  Shah, et al. Clin Infect Dis 2020
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https://www.delawarepublic.org/post/delaware-watching-rise-covid-19-variants

Clinical Presentations

 Severity of Illness

 40% mild without PNA

 40% moderate with PNA

 10-15% become severe

 15% severe

 15-20% become critical

 5% critical

 Timing

 Exposure -> Symptoms 

 5-6 days

 Up to 14 days

 Symptoms -> Recovery

 Mild = 2 weeks

 Severe = 3-6 weeks

 Symptoms -> Death

 2-8 weeks

Outbreak of COVID-19 China Response CROI 2020

COVID-19 Symptoms

 Most common symptoms are fever, dry 
cough, and shortness of breath

 Common symptoms in hospitalized 
patients include:

 Fever (70%-90%)

 Dry cough (60%-86%)

 Shortness of breath (53%-80%)

 Fatigue (38%)

 Myalgias (15%-44%)

 Nausea/vomiting or diarrhea (15%-39%)

 Headache, weakness (25%), and 
rhinorrhea (7%)

 Anosmia or ageusia may be the sole 
presenting symptom in approximately 
3%of individuals with COVID-19

Wiersinga, et al. JAMA 2020 Burke et al. MMWR 69(28);2020
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COVID-19 Complications
 Approximately 5% of patients with 

COVID-19, and 20% of those hospitalized, 
experience severe symptoms 
necessitating intensive care

 Common complication among 
hospitalized patients: 

 Pneumonia (75%)

 ARDS (15%)

 Acute liver injury (19%)

 Cardiac injury

 Troponin elevation (7%-17%)

 Acute heart failure

 Dysrhythmias 

 Myocarditis

 Prothrombotic coagulopathy resulting in 
venous and arterial thromboembolic 
events (10%-25%)

 AKI (9%)

 Neurologic manifestations

 Impaired consciousness (8%) 

 Acute cerebrovascular disease (3%)

 Shock (6%)

 Rare complications among critically ill 
patients with COVID-19 include cytokine 
storm and macrophage activation 
syndrome

 Case-fatality rate for COVID-19 varies by 
age

 0.3 deaths per 1000 cases among 
patients aged 5 to 17 years 

 304.9 deaths per 1000 cases among 
patients aged 85 years or older in the US

 ICU case fatality is up to 40%

Wiersinga, et al. JAMA 2020

COVID “Long Haulers”

Carfi, et al. JAMA 2020

Therapeutics
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https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/covid-19-guideline-treatment-and-management/  Accessed 3/30/21 

 Very uncertain efficacy

 High comfort for safety

 NIH and IDSA not recommending

June 2020

Monoclonal Antibodies
Bamlanivimb/Etesvimab

 The Panel recommends the use of bamlanivimab 700 mg plus 
etesevimab 1,400 mg for the treatment of outpatients with mild to 
moderate COVID-19 who are at high risk of clinical progression as 
defined by the EUA criteria (BIIa). 

 Treatment should be started as soon as possible after the patient 
has received a positive result on a SARS-CoV-2 antigen or nucleic 
acid amplification test and within 10 days of symptom onset.

https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/statement-on-bamlanivimab-plus-etesevimab-eua/
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Dexamethasone – RECOVERY Trail
 Open label trial vs. usual care

 Dexamethasone 6mg daily for up to 10 days

 Hospitalized with COVID-19

 Overall mortality within 28 days

 482 patients (22.9%) in the dexamethasone 
group

 1110 patients (25.7%) in the usual care

 Age-adjusted rate ratio: 0.83; 95% confidence 
interval [CI], 0.75 to 0.93; P<0.001)

 Mortality varied considerably according to 
the level of respiratory support at the time of 
randomization

 Dexamethasone decreased mortality:

 Invasive mechanical ventilation (29.3% vs. 
41.4%; rate ratio, 0.64; 95% CI, 0.51to 0.81) 

 Receiving oxygen (23.3% vs. 26.2%; rate ratio, 
0.82; 95% CI, 0.72 to 0.94) 

 No difference in patients on RA (17.8% vs. 
14.0%; rate ratio, 1.19; 95% CI, 0.91 to 1.55)

RECOVERY Group NEJM 2020

Antithrombotic Therapy

 Laboratory Testing:

 No data to support the measurement of coagulation markers (e.g., D-
dimers, prothrombin time, platelet count, fibrinogen) in non-hospitalized 
(AIII).

 Insufficient data to recommend for or against using this data to guide 
management decisions (BIII) in hospitalized.

 Continue anticoagulant or antiplatelet therapies (AIII).

 Venous Thromboembolism Prophylaxis and Screening:

 Anticoagulants and antiplatelet therapy should not be initiated in non-
hospitalized patients unless there are other indications (AIII).

 Hospitalized adults should receive VTE prophylaxis per the standard of care 
for other hospitalized adultsௗ(AIII). 

 Hospitalized should not routinely be discharged on VTE prophylaxis (AIII).

 Treatment:

 Standard of care (AIII).
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/antithrombotic-therapy/

Vaccination Effectiveness

 Highly effective

 Infection

 Disease
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Global Data on Social Distancing

 Individual countries or regions with 
physical distancing interventions

 Closures of schools, workplaces, 
and/or public transport

 Restrictions on mass gatherings 
and public events

 Restrictions on movement 
(lockdowns) 

 Between 1 January and 30 May 
2020.

Islam, et al. BMJ 2020

 139 clients 

 2 hairstylists who developed 
COVID-19

 100% mask use

 Double layered cotton

 No transmission

Hendrix, et al. MMWR 69(28);2020

https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/2020/apr/impact-covid-19-outpatient-visits

Medical Care in the COVID-19 Era
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 Dramatic decrease in 
immunizations

 Temporally associated with 
COVID-19

Infection Control

 Triage protocols

 Screening at entry

 Dedicated COVID-19 spaces

 Universal masking

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html Accessed 7/10/20

Return to Work for HCP

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/return-to-work.html Accessed 3/30/21 
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